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BUNDAX

ltn viaw ut' the presant agitation about
ruuning te street cars ou Sunto>', it uîay
hae weli o slale a t'ew facîs bearing on te
lte observance of te Lort's Day. Ad-
visetiy we Caibulîca itabiluaily refrain
froin cailiug Sunta> te Saibthi; for Vo
applyi>'Illterni Vo the, fîmsV day ot' the weak
is au bistorical solecism. The Mebrew
Sabbath was te weekiy day of rest wiîh
wicithVie week anted ; te Christian Sun.
day ls te day ut' divine worship wit
wicithVie week bagins. Tite Ctitolie
Citurcit, Ilthe pllar anti grountt of tutlh ",1

lias citangedth ie day ot' rosI anti worship.
Wilh lbar credenîlals as tue Livintg inter-
pralter ut' God's Wili, site bas a perfect
rigit tolu ffect ltaI change. On te ton-

ramy tituse wbo maintaixi talnu pradtica
shouitilbe introduceat itallanol expliditi>'
confirmeti b>'Moi>' Scriplure, connut logi-
cally d~exiti tîteir preseut observance ut'
te firat day outhetaweek.

XINACCORACY.

SouOfteht ie Protestant clergyman wito
apoke at Sonda>' on titis questioxi assert-
et, wititeir usual caeessness about
fadas, titat th e Sabbthi was lustilutoîl te-
fore the Mosttic iagislaîon,-one sait Il ha-
fore te flail", anuter "long befome te
Jewisit nation bat Oppeameti ". We sitouiti
hae curious 10 sea iow tey prove Ibis1
assertion. Titere la nul te sligiteteatracea
li Scriptre0f te observance outhltaSali-i
bah a iong ltae Mebrews before thetelimej
utf Muses. T rua, li Genesis il, 3, wo reat
titat "Godi biassatite sevenlt day anti1
ltaiiowetl il ", but iV la nuwitere saiâtIhat,
Me olt maxn i intepre-Mosaie pariodt ludoi
su likexylse, anti evidanVly te sacret I
wrilers kxiOW Xtoling .of n Sabbatit kepl
by the Patriarcha. Ail Ihat oanuha de-t
dueti frolu Ibis tV.xtuof Gaxiesis la thal Goti
titan laid the touxitation ut' bis future îaw
cumcaminig thte Sabtatit, noV talat ten
anti thora protttttgatad titat law.

ONE GREAT cor4TRAST

beiween te Hebmew Saibtah anti our
Sunday, us ltaI the former waa'priuniarily
a day ot resV anti tniy secontarily anti by
cotîaîquence a day ut' prayer, witemeas, ont
ltae oltr baud, fle Christian Suntiay is
primarily a day uof prayar ont oniy second-
aril>' anti hy cunsequence a day ut' resî.
Altituoghthlia uorning anti eVening sacri-
fices wera doublet un te Saibthi, titis
wtts merely a coemoniai prescription tatt
concertiai te priesta anti laviles, anti1

'witici te peupla weme etxiOV OmtfandedteV
hae present aI; nu law ut' Saithatical wor_
siîip was imposed on tVie ot'tittary I sraelite.t

Gadualli>, iowever, aVentanca on tae
propitets, anti at'erwarts un tae synagogue
aroxe naturally out 0f te cessationi ut
wumk. But tae centrai purpose Of the Sah-
hat was rest luntoimory ufth ie crealioxi
anti ut God'sresting aller flue creanioxi; it
wit5 on formai dedicationtt fIat day li a
negaive mariner by ceaaing 10 wurk.
Menco te strimtgexicyut'fte Jewisit nw out'
est, witicitadînilteti ut'nu exception.

Coxiversel', te central porposa urt' t
Sauta>' observance is wOmshipt'ul glati-t

nasa over te retienipion, manifestet
in thte sacrifice ut' praise andt ianksgivîng
witicit we callte Mass; andith ie iaw uof
reat grew o0ut' titis as a protection lu lita
law ut' wursitip. Whexi Christianil>' ta-
camaete religion 0f tae Romtan Empire, i t

hteamsnecessary to 1niîs soume aw of' rest;

cise, etc., or even fromn the competition of
bis heathem rivais in trade. Ilence Cons-
tantine, as Eusebiuis relates in bis life of
tduat emperor (IV, 18), required his subjects
to rest on the feasts of our Lord-and what
xve say of' Sunday applica to ail Catbolic
feast-lays, for Sunday is simply the week-
ly fcast-and on Sundays the Christian
soldiers were exempted from work that
they xighl have leisure to pray. But il
was always understood tuai, for an urgent
reason, an exception miglil be made to the
iaw of rest. Thus there neyer was any
difficulVy in aliowing the people to gather
in their harvest on a Sunday, wlien any
dalax' wouid expose it to be ruined] by a
slorm, provided permission thus tu wurk
were asked of the proper authority.

THE PUitITAN SABBATH,
whicli seems to be fashionahie axnong the
Protestant niinisters of this city, is a per-
version and exaggeration of the Jewish
Sabbath. The latter does noV excînde re-
creation. In the Bible flot a word is said
agaiinst recreation on the Sabbàlt. The
Pharisees theruselves, hough Vthey multi-
plied rules against servile work,lhough they
forbada, for instance, cliinbing a tree lest
a twig should break, nover prohibited
pleasure as sncb. Even a chief Pharisee
did not scrupule to entartain on Sabbath
(Luke xiv, 1). Contrast tbis witlt the
Puritan view of te Sabbath, which makes
the avoidance of the most lagitimate plea-
sure the primary ohlect of the Sabbath.
The only tcxt taI afortis the fainlest ex-
cuse for this view is Is. lviii, 13, according
to the Protestant Bible :"« If thou turn
away thy foot fronithte Sahbath, froru
doing thy pleasure on my holy day, andi
cali the Sabbath a delight, andi the boly of
îthe Lord honorable, and shaît lhonor it, noV
doing tîtina own ways, nor flnding thine
own pieassîre, nor speaking thine own
words; titan shaît 1hou delighit thysaif in
the Lord, etc." But the whole context
shio ws that the word "Ipleasore" tbore
mleans, wiil," as il is translaled li the
Catholic Englisb version: " fror doing thy
oxwn will," "«and thy own will is not
fouiîd; " which bas absolutaly nothing to
do with recreation. Besides, the bast oto-
damn Hebraisîs say thal the Hebrew word
'hafàsebil (transiateti abova by '"pleasure'"
and , will ") really moans "afl'airs,"
"business," as elsewhera in laVer Hebrew.

OUR LORD DIxi NOT ABROGATE

the Sabbath during bis earthlx' life. To do
sa would hava been inconsistant with bis
position as one "«rmade under the law "
and with bis own express teaching (Matt.
xxiii, 3. But ha did expose tha inconsis

ency ani byprocrisy of rman wlbo looseti
an ox ut. ass on the Sabbatli andi were
shockcdl when Christ on the saine day
- loosed a daughter of Abraham whom
Satan hati bound '. lie, howaver, anun-
ciateti two great irinciples. Tira une was
then, perhaps, part of the botter Rabbin-
nical tcaching : "Tha Sahbath is madie
for matn, noV man for the Sabbath ". Man
is ruade to fulfil the law of Love. Nul 50
with regard Vo the Sabbath, which, is simp-
ly enforccd for man's own good. The
ailier great principle was :"« The Sonr of
Mai is Lord aiso of the Sabbath ", fore-
shadowing bnw Mis Church would one day
transfigura and elevate the Sabbath. Just
as the Sabbath law must give away before
the naturai neetis of maxi, sa, and mucb
more, bafore the raquiremnent of Hîru who
is the head anti representative of mankiitd
(Mark ii, 23-28). Accordingiy, te precepî
of obsarving the Sabhath.

WA5 COxIPLETELY ABROGA'iTLD

by the Aposties. Tlioy stili, intiaed, aliow.
ed its observance; but the law was recog-
nizeti as a deati latter, hough tlîey tolerateti
it, as they oerated cit'cumrcision, in order ta
bury the Olti Law with bacoming iionor.
In the fi'Ieentb chapter of the Acts of the
Apostles we rend (v. 28, 29) that, havtng
met in counicil at Jarusalem, they tiecided
,ta iay no further burden UPOxi' the

Cîristians than abstinence froin four
things thare anumeratati, among which no
mention is madie of iabor on the Sabbath.
St. Paul is more axplicit : "ýLat nu man
judge you," ha writes ta the Colossians
(il, 16), 1,in eating and drinking or in flhe
matter of a feast or a new moon or a Sab-
bath 'day; whicb ara a shadow of the
things ta coma, but the body is Christ's"

of the Most obvious teachings of-Scrpture.'
Once oxiîy doos te New Testament refer
to a Christiani Sabbatb. ,"There is leftV j
therefure a Sahbath-keeping--

oîterwise a Christian wto kepl Sunda>' 5ABttATISMO5

niglitiohviuusly sufer iucunx'enience frurum for tae peuple ut' Got " (Heb. iv, 9). Thte
being sutxmoned ta court, Va militar>' axer. -e eronce, bowover, la le nu eattly Sab-

bath, but Vu ihat edraairest of wlîic thVie
Saitbath was a typa. Thte word " Saitbath "
in kept in te Greek andtihîe Latin of te
Church o denote Soturday, a day wbtch ta
raîbar a day of fast titan a festival amoxig
Christians.

THE DAY WAS CtiANGE0
ini cummentomation of Christ's resurrectioxi
anti of lte Descant 0f lte Holy Ghosî.
These fundamentol ax'ents ook place on
Sunday; un tua one is te whoie Chîristian
failli but, hy te other xvas te Ciurch of
Christ estoblislieti. The observance of
Sunday tioes noV rost on the natural law,
wbicit dues indeeti raquime us lu give some

ima 1teVite wurship of Goti, but nul a
whoia day rotiter thaxi parts of sover:il
days, mucit lessanart particullar day ; ior
again dues this observance rest un any
positive divine iow, of which .Vhema is no
trace. Suuday is meraly of ecclesisîlcal
institution, dating howevar fromtVite lime
of the Apustios, as we may gatiter lrom the
followîng taxIs.' In a single passage ut'
te New Testament, Apoc., (Rev.> i, 10, we

finti a special namne for te firsl day of the
week, 1lte Lordis day " (an tô Kuriakè
héiuera-very diffaent from liéttu Kuriou
hriera, «"the tia.y of lte Lord "). In Acîs
xx, 7 we ara tolti thal thot St. Paul abute
savon ditys aI 'fruis, andti lt on the

FtRST DAY OF THE WEE&

the discipies cama tugtetro break breati.'
The samne Apustie writes 10 Vite Corinîltians
(l Cor., xvi, 1) : d Evory ftrst day of tha
week let eacb of yon iay up at home anti
collecî whalevem profit lialitas bati," wortis
w'ich do itut, indeeti, direclly inply that
ltera was public service on Suntiay, but
wltich saem lu indilcale that Sunday was
already a sacretd ay, on which deetis of
love (collections for the pour) were special-
ly suilabie. Hait. x, 25 shows this mucit,
ltaIVite Chrisians, wlien the opisîle was
wrillen, hati regular days of assamnbly.
Thesa Scriptural raferencas cloarly soggast
tal litaobservaonce of Suntiaylitati bagu

li tp Aposiolie ae; but the only xitness
that makes titis observance ohligatory is
te witness uf tradition. The earliast Fa-

thers, such as Bamuabas, Igîxaîlus of An-
liocit, anti Justin, spaak uof Sunday-which
tbey collte -1 Lord's Day," "' The Day
of te Lord's Resurrection," andi sometimuies,
but ouly i atdressing lte heathen, lte
"«Day uof the Sun "-as a day of sacreti joy
anti prayer. Titis, as wa reînamketi aboya,
ts the Central tdea of te Sontiay, a day of
cheerful wurship). V know of only oua
passage li any Ante-Nicena Father which
ailudes VoeVite Sundav rest. Tertuilian,
afler mentioning tae rilual usage according
Vo wlîlci Christiaxis On Suntiay prayeti
standing, nul knaeling, atits that un that
day business was 5setaside, tatlVicte sul
mîght ha lefl frac for God's service,.In
later ages the iaw of rosI becama more
stringent, bul never su mucit su as te Me-
bt'aw law. fThe Churcit obliges te faith-
fui above al Vo hear Mass on Sunday anti
secondarijy lu rosIt'roîtt servile work, i. e.
work done wit ite hantis rather Ihtan with
te bead. But custom permits certain ser-

vile work aven witan noV requirati by ne-
cessity or mercy, sucht os cooking footi;
anti ecciesiasticai authorily may dispense
front te iaw.

Titis sketch of the origix ofi te Sunday
observance shows that the onivarsal Chris-
ian pmctîce of the Lords Day is maixily

due Vo tae
INFLUENCE OF THE cATauLIc coJUacN.

As she hoitis fram lier founder anti Invis-
ible Headi the charter Vu each liitis mame.
site bias an aqual rigitl both Vo appoint the
day a Ibal bolIhaconsecratedti o. lte Lord
andti 1 indilcate itow that consecration
aitoulti ha parformeti, liuther wortis, site
aluna lias a divine rigit tVo say how the
Sundlay sitoulti ha observeti. Sixica France
as a natioxi revolîeti against Goti by lte
French Revolulloît anti profaxiedtheltaLord's
Day, te Churcit in France, antinlx facl in
everY otîter country, bas neyer ceas-
edti o proteat against the profanation of
Suxiday by manual labor anti oaatiitying
recreation. Oxilte other hanti, Ihal samne
infailibia Churcitlbas nu sympathy with
lte pharisaical observance of a spurioos,
Jutiaizing Sabbath, which mokas te Sun-
day a day of dismai glooru instead ouf a day
of grateful joy.

BENATOR BEER4nIZ.SSpECU.

nul ha an escape froru Ihat proposition,
ant i f tey are wrong taeir rightîs ara not
invatiet by the radmess of Vhiar wroxig. IV
shouidti no hasuugbt lu take ativanlage ut'
lte lheory ut' provincial rigbts tu cuver anti
maîntain provincial wroxigs."?

lI te samne concise antd clear way, te"Hon. Senatur disposes of ail the oter fal-
lacies brougitl forward b>' bis upponent.1i

He shows tat lte stotonients matie as 10
the iuefficiaucy uof Calhoiic, as comparet
Vo Protestant scbools, weme as misieoding
as titey were faisa. lIa instanced te di-
ploîtuas won by these scitools witenevem
they came intu direct compatition wiVh
olter scitools, anti shoxvet how the Collage
of' St. Boniface hlai a f'îsl place in te
bigiter education 0f the province. Me
deoit witb anoîhar favorite foiiacy of unr
enaînies, who ask : Il Is Manitoba Vo ho
bounti by a compact mode by 12,000?"

Hoit. Mm. Bernier said :
1, I nowv retumxi Vothe hon. gentleman's

sVteînents with regard toete agreement
xx'iich was matie by te then population 0f
the prov'ince, Os net baîng.biutîng upon
the present population. As a motter otf
fact that agreement wos mode noV oniy
wit thlIt 12,000 people wbo wera lberea7at
the tima but wilh tltem, teir iteirs anti
successurs, as ai) agreements are mata. I
wouit IL just like te pot a practicai ques-
tion whicb, iV saems te me, is a vamy perti-
nent une in titis conuectioxi. oxv couiti
the agreementt have bectt mode with lte

1 2,000 people ouiy anti for thetr soie beue-
lit ait ti for te benelit uft' Ibse who
wera lu coma( aftor them ? Tite Roman
Caltoiic population of the province aI tal
time liad lno ucati ut'the protection xvhich
wos provitiet, for Liîey were noV in te
îniuorlty. 'ihey were actoaiiy in a smaii
nîajoritv. IV was lte Protestants wiîo
ware in lte miuority-nol so smnalio miner-
iVy titt ny other section of the population
couiti eucruach upon Iheir rigbts bowevem.
I sax', titan, thot te population of lte
country as iL exiteat 0that ime bat no
neeti or> elher site of any sucb protectiont
anti il is tlierefmqre avitieut that the ogmee-
ment was matie for a future timeaont for
thosa whu shouit go Vo satîle lunte prov-
ince heraafter. IV xxas mode wiit the
viaw of gotting rit for ail ime Vo cume ut'
this vexeti question. There is anotîtar site
Vu this agreement aise. Thusa who do net
sitaaeoor viows ii te motter ut' education
kuew belore settiing lu the province what
lte law was anti thalttis agreetment was
lu existentce, an<i lbay must htave t--ata up
their mintis Vo accepV Ibat condition oh'
tbings.. ...... ......................... .....

Furtber,tVit agreement li-as beau maifieti
anti bas been enlereti mbo again anti ogain
by the province itsait. The province bas

atitiedti Vtlagreemant aach limea tliV
bas lagisiatail int the motter ut' educalion
wilhout cltanging the principies lipon
witicb it was baset, anti sucb legisialion
te legisialore oftheit province bias passeti
aitnost avemy year for 20 yaars. It corise-
quence oft' Vtîtyeamly ratificationt foi' se
long a pt'riud, iV Con ha saiti that te
agreemtentis itot alune te oct out iat
1120(00 peuple refermadte V, butl aisoelte act
ut' the lucreaseti population."

We regret Ibat press ot' otitor motter
prevants ius fruni giving a full report ut'
lte Hon. Senator Bernier's speecht. Ha
meets every objection uof our enemias anti,
wvlit àn easy anti groceful flow of langoage
omît a masteriy arrangement uft' acts anti
argumentîs, refuIes every une otf teir
statoments.

TIREAT THEM WINNIPEG BlIRELINGS
WITH CONTEMPT."l

Someime ago, tal cuitumet anti elagant
uawspaper, lJmtied Canada, assureti its
reatiors that a distingoisheti Bislbop ut'
Ontario usedtri te language at te iteitt ut
Itis article anti applied ti itV the Catitolica
ut' Winnipeg, wiîo ook exception lu its
onasitiet anti onjost report of their casa
before te Privy Councili 0VOVtawa. AVtVthe
lime Ulnited Canada matie Ibis statemeut
wa sait il was a slantar oit the llîerarcity
ut' Ontario anti a deliheai-ae falsehooti on
tbe part of' Unied Canada.

Since the publication uft' hat article we
bave been bonoreti iy latters froru, noV oua
bot many of ltae Bisitops of Ontario. One ut'
te most axaitati prelales closes bisiletVem te

us with te significarit sentance: ilIV suraly
ougitl noV Vo ba neeessary for any Bishop,
tistinguisheti or noV, te repudiate sucit Inn-
goage." Anuter prelaVe enta bis kinti
latter by saying : il Pesonaily, I am
tialiglîteti at thte success ltat bias crownati
te stroggles out he Caîbolica ut' Manitoba

li tefence of teir religions rightta anti I
lhink my satisfaction is sitarat by al ite
Cathliic Bisbops uof Ontario." 'ihe privata
secrelat'y ut'anuter distixiguisheti Bishop
says : "is Lordsitip tasires me Vo say
tat hae tuas nul balieve tat any Caîboile

Bisitop of' Ontario ever matie use 0f the ian-
guage quoteti by United Canada, anti refer-
madtin luthe NORTHWEST RavîEw outheit
l7thit l."

Al ite lalters which the Biahopa ut'
Ontario vary graciuînsly anti condescend-
ixigly wrota os, agrea witi tIhat portion of
our article in witich we rejiodiatedth ie base

imuence of sucb a conjurer lae 1uo
ilathie task ut' expressing te opinions
ut' Bisituparof the Catolic Citurchit Ilha-
ituoves IiitieVouse iangoagd witicit, otitas
as regardsiseSntiments ai syxilax, »mny1
reasonably posa inspection. «Treat TEEM
Winniipeg hirelinga witit contemp " la nul,
we bumbly subruil, an expression witicb
ltae public beliave a Caltollo Bishop woulti
use.

WHAT CHICAGO UATHOLICS THINK
OF OUR TIM"ERxVERSs.

The so-caileti literai Calboiis ut' Mani-
loba bave guI 10 lisit or cnt bail. There are
a few Catitoiics i Manitoba, as tera are,
we regret 10 say, lu every communily, of
this cringing sycophanVic ortier, wito are in
favur oof nting Ihaltteir moto promi-
nent noiglibors ara. Thcy iack stamina Id
naintaiu self-respect by suataining teir
principies, if liîey x'ar itat any. Thcy tius
acqutra lte ,sobriquet of -liberai Caîholica,'
tal is maxi witont any religions prindipies,

xvio cding to te uame of'Cathloics bocause
Viîay are too cowardiy Vo obandoni il -
knowing ilis their oniy hope for the future
life. But Ltta Pope is tiret rof seaiug sucb
mon masqneradingugntier the slatow of
the Citurcit wtici titey ara iending Iheir
evil influence to fulltiown. They must
elîhor sustait tte puitipies outhie Churchi
or trop ont. Tltey are no ioss lu Vite Citurcit
if they go, andtheby wiii ha of littie henefil
lu thosa h eyJ .oin, unless li inte Opacily ut'
a MeNamara, a Cltiniquy or a Siallery.
-Western Caf holic News.

Our Chicago coulemporary is substan-
tialiy lu the right, titougit paihaps a Vilile
100 sevore os to the ultimata fate ut' the few
"ihickory" Calhoiics lu Manitoba. They
wiii come round ail right befure Vbey due,
if a kijît Providence oniy givoî them lime.

LINITATIONS 0F FREE THOUGHT

(The Living Church (Epîsc.) Chicago.
Condeused for Public Opinion.)

Wa iteor o gooti teai at times about
te rigitî of freadoxi of thougit in reli-

gion. If la mate tixiobjection Vo ereets,
lte attent Catitolie creats amoxig tita
reet, talttay restrict free tougi.
Titougitt, iV te sait, ouglit tVo ha left jmat
as ttrrestrictet i inte spitare et religion
as i sacular science. How for, titan, ls
titougitt really freaeli science ? Juet as
for as facto wili permit, anti no fartiter.
Evar>' tima naw facto coma 10 ligitI, to
Ibat axtant tbougbl cesssVo be free. lI
te realinf d upernatural or revealeti

religr'dn te casa le stricîly paraihai. So
iontm as nu tacts or trutit of religion are
known, s0 long as maxi ara lefV Vo searcit
anti grope after divine titings, the fiait is
open, titonghtl is free, anti une man's
Vliougitts may ha nu good as titose of an-
oltaer. But as soon as facts ara madie
known, avents aka place, anti prixiciples
are daclarat mon aultorit>' nuot ha bgain-
sait, ltenVo ltat axtant ltouglittcesses
Vo ba free.

Tite upiioltare of reveaieti religion
dlaim tat aVici facto, evonts, anti prin-
cipies have bean matie known. Here,
juet sla bumaan science, iV is real things,
trults anti transactions, whicb corne i
lu limit te range of tought. Titus theo-
lugy le o science, becausa. as bas beexi
soit, illa "Vte tacto wa know about Got
putloto a systent." The différence bel-
ween ltaeolugy anti ittmaxi scietnce le noV
that te latter deals witit tacts, witile te
former la concerned wit speculations
anti guesses. Bot alike teai witit factoa;
but in te casa ut eartitly science thoe
tacts are ascarlaixietib>' researchi and
investigation, becanse ltey are wilhixi
te reacit ut' iuman discover>' b>' iumaxi

means. Iunte case uft teology the facto
are tar bayondth ie power of itumanxi s-
cuver>' anti bave, terefore, beexi mode
known lto maxi jhrougi te mercy ond
contescenaton uof Almigbty Got.

lI religion te grant Catlîolic creetis
do but express li eysîemaîic torm te
facts, lte evants, lte Ita, wiuicit have
beexi revealad. Wiîen lte>' have heexi
receivat ab tacts, as thinga known, il la
noV permissible to those wl-o bave so
reeaivedt Iem to ignore t'nem andi suit.
stitute for titer guesses andi speculalions,
oit or new. To do su la self-contratic-
tory, iflale nxscientific. Revelalion wne
not given Vo save te intellect te labor
ut ocquiring sncb knowietgeas ewititin
te ranch uf its capacit>', nor tolu xppl>' il

witit a naw matarial for mare intellectual
enjoyment anti epeculaton, but tf con-
voysa aknowladge ut' suri t Vings ns nu
mn by au»' saarcitinR couiti fut ont for
himselt, anti ut thosa tiiis only sncb as
partain lu te raganamation anti upiitting
of' bis spiritual lita. ou laide titis fi eldi al
ls left upexi as betore, andtinlx tinge nnre-
vealed anti unconnecteti witb saivation
men maiy go on witb ltesanme uxires-
tricleti treetomo! thought as; ever.

COR RE SPONDEN CE.
Laureat, N. D., May lOt, 1895.

To te EdiVur orflte NORTHWEST Rxvxxw,

barbarisut.
Mr. McNaught. We want tlite 1e nes

taught in tesanme scitoil; thora sitouiti hoi
no citalk mark between tem we; wanl a
itomogexieous peuple.

I sait : that ila witlwa want, but we
cannut get il witituut Religion. Lot te

youngstars ba atiocateti together, and play
togather xvhile thcy are innocent ; but
whaxi they grow tobe men and women anti
they htave to face the steru realities of life,
wliex each une is trying who will have the
most of this worl<l's good, when seltisliness
takas the place of innocent play, thon xiii
thiey be gooti neighbors, xiii they ha honest
to aach other, without the fear of the Jus-
tice of Goti?

Take two boys for instance, give ona
aducation without religion and the other
educatiori with religion, and alter Vhey
grow up to rnanhood lhey are tem1 xîed to
commit murtiar.

The lirst says, I cari (Io it without baing
sean by the law of the landi.

The second will say the sanie tlîing but
hae iii also say Vo himself. thora is a law

rthat will sac me that is the law of God,
which 1 cannot evade. So the first is more
likaly Vo yiald Vo the temptation titan lte
second.

Mr. McNaught.....The Pope wants Vo dom-
irleer ovar the wlîola wurld in Spiritual anti
Temporal power.

1 acknowletige the Pope as the Divixiely
Appoin ted and visible haad of the Church
and no furîber ; hae is successor of Saint
Peter. Anti as for Temporal power ha bas
but uitIle, lia bas nu arnty but thosa men
wilh te gowns anti the Bible, who give,
their lives Vo the Giory uf' God and the gooti
of His people. 'Te question is how are we
Vo gel ont Of te Scbool troubla that Mr.
McCarVhy' slarteti. Ha is making a profit-
able casa off the peuple, sac the money lie
will getlie h is smiling while wa are quar-
reiling ;ha creates a row, so thatliehamîy
maka money. 1 am of the samie opinion as
Mr. Jantes T. Coupe, citairman of the sciooul
board, Wootiiands, ' that te schuol quas-
tiott was gotten up by lte lawyers to raap
a, harvest.'

Could nul ail tienuminations hava titeir
schools National, anti have ltae religion
thay lika, providedti iey are nip Vo the Gov-
arntient standard ? Titan there wouid ha jus-
tice Vo ail.

No doubt lte legisiature will nxenti the
law that is complàineti of. The Manitobatîs
can seVle their own affairs. It is aChristian
country, althougb thora may he a différetnce
in a few points. Let noV the difféence of
opitiioxi aller Frîantiship.

Mr. McNauglt.-Thc Jesuits have been
driven froin ail the, nations in Europe
axcept Engianti.

I said : but what was lte resuit ? when
thay wara driven out, anarchy came in, anti
te Jesuits badti o be callati back again;
hey ara tha maxi Vo ftght anorcby, flot wiîh

the steel sworti, but the sword uof the spirit
wbicb la the Word of Goti.

As for the United Kingdom, she is one of
the most Powarfui Itations 'in teworld,
whiera if a persor isl accuseti of a crime lie
or she xiii hava a faim trial, xiîhouî aîîy
fear or being lyncheti, xvlere te Jesuitîs
ara frae andi where al peuple are free,
wbere life and properly are poîected. This
is trua fretiom. It is freadoru that bas madie
hem Great Britain.

Mr. McNaught. Mas flot the Legisiatore of
Manitoba the right to make bier Scbool
Law ?

I said : certainly she bas the rigit ; but
she bas noV the right 10 moka laws that
ixflici a grievance on a portion of lte comi-
muniîy. Thte Privy Couxicil saidti Vt thora
is a grievanca.

I arn of the samae opinion as tha chairutax
of the itchool board aI Woodlattds, ",that
the act of 1890 was oncalleti for andi doas
noV givajustice Vo ail sacîsastiti Gladstone's
Schooi BoardiAAt. But ltae lawyars must
have a harvesî."

I asked a neighbour wbat ha thooglît rof
the Scbool Casa. He replied : " I don no
nothixi about it ; but thora ain't goin' o be
saprît sehools, avery noinations aint goin'
Vu have schoois. Wa wait xno priestes to
teacli we."

Hae cannot, rend or write andtie is a gooti
Protestant, arnd an industrious former. Now
haro is ioraxice ana itigotry, standing in
the way of justice. How many are thera like
hlm ?'thera is notiting for hlm but'1 Rem-
ediai Ortier,' but lia will ba forgivexi as hae
knows nu betîer. Ah ! but what about
those that do know beVier anti wiii flot give
justice Vo the mixiority ? Tbay must be left
to te visibte anti invisible jutigas. Lot
peace be uoto this L4and andti l ail that
dwell therein. LeI Ihe P. P. A. O)range-
maxi cast off the works of tiarkxiess andi put
on the armour of lighî, that tbey may sea
itow Vo builti a witia plaîforru, so titat ail
the nation coulti stand on it. Do te right,
than you wiii hava peace of mind and a
clear conscience ; and when you lay tiown
lu rest at nigitt, the pillow if peace wili
kiss your check, anti you wiii bava a fore.

aste of Heavait, antt you wili awake in the
mumning reftreslied with a smila sitting un
your face. Now wiil you laetltae niirority
bave their acools -a ter a hs.

aS oppuSadti lureliginus, nioral instruction
in Our scitouis. As though cliiltiran couit
ha lnfluencad by abstractionis like te cale-
gQricai imperativa !

'«The nun-religious adoration of duty for
te sae of duty is a cunsciuusnass nul
aasily maixitained. xIn strong natures iV

pseaabily imb sîoicai anti aven cynicai
earlessns, li formiaI natures intu pruti-

ery, li weakiings minticence, anti inlte
[average maxi into indifférence."


